Examine the role of soccer (football) in contemporary England and its role in the culture, politics, social conflict and social change. Experience soccer (football) matches in person and tour some of the most historic English stadiums. Sit and interact with Community Development officers at Nottingham Forest FC and Queens Park Rangers FC. Travel to London, Nottingham, and Edinburgh and investigate the socio-cultural dynamics of the relationship between soccer (football) and Great Britain!

March 3 - March 12, 2023

Students enroll in the following course:
FYET169: Sociology & History of UK Football
(1 credit)

Program Fee: $3,450*
*subject to change (includes airfare)

Application Deadline Oct. 15

Examine the role of soccer (football) in contemporary England and its role in the culture, politics, social conflict and social change. Experience soccer (football) matches in person and tour some of the most historic English stadiums. Sit and interact with Community Development officers at Nottingham Forest FC and Queens Park Rangers FC. Travel to London, Nottingham, and Edinburgh and investigate the socio-cultural dynamics of the relationship between soccer (football) and Great Britain!
OAKS Course:
Ready to learn more about studying abroad? Self-register for the Study Abroad 101 OAKS Course! Log into OAKS through MyPortal, click on Self Register in the top right corner. Select Study Abroad 101 and review all of the modules and learn more about study abroad!

Please Note:
• FYE Abroad does not count towards the FYE graduation requirement
• Earn CofC elective credit towards graduation
• Does not impact tuition rate if enrolled full time (12-15 credits) during the spring semester

Program Directors:
Bruce Fleming (flemingw@cofc.edu)
Cam Saleeby (jcsaleeb@cofc.edu)
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